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Vermont has fallen into line lor

Grant. Score another State for the

great Peacemaker.

Ge.nehal Hitler eay that the

Democrats "haven't the faintest

hopes of success," and that "Grant
m ill go In with a wbH."

Wendell Tumps eays that the

man who dreams of Grant aspiring

to be a dictator would have awaken-

ed Noah with the cry of "Fire."

An Exchange says: Congress-

man Coffroth is humbugging Akoona
folks with promipes of a new post

office. That's taffy for a renomina-tion- .

Hon. Findlet Patterson, a well

known politician, and member of the
Legislature from Washington county,
died on Thursday of last wetk. He

was seventy years of age.

An unclaimed land patent bus

been discovered in the Land office at
Washington, signed by Franklin
Tierce in 1855, issued to Abraham
Lincoln for eerrice in the Black

Hank war.

IIexet Ward Beeciier is the
moat enthusiastic Grant man in the

country. lie says he is for Grant
for a third, fourth, or fifth terra, pro-

vided, always he continues a satisfac-

tory public servant.

i.' ALioNASCY is no excuse for ly-

ing. The editor of the Herald was
elected Trothouotary in 1S57, as the
candidate of the Whig and American

party ; an there was no Republican

ticket in the County that year.

Hon. John Cessna Las been se-

lected as chairman of the Slate Re-

publican Committee, in place of Col.

Uuoten, who declined a
This means a wide-awak- e and aggres-
sive campaign in Pennsylvania.

The friends of Hon. EliLu B.
tC..l.l.n... at Unnni Carroll 1 1!..

having called a meeting to advance
his Presidential interests, he imme-

diately wrote them a letter saying
that under no circumstances would
he be a candidate for President, and
that Grant is bis first and last choice.

It ippear to be conceded that
Grant will have the Massachusetts
delegation in the Chicago Conven-
tion. The Republicans of that State
talk of pushing Governor Claflin for
Vice President, on the ticket with
Grant

From preeent appearances about
four fifths of the delegates to the
New York Convention will be for
General Grant, and there is no doubt
that he will receive nearly the solid

vote of that State at Chicago.

The Democrats in the Senate have
refused to confirm a number of the
Census Supervisors, because they
were Republicans, and yet the Com-

missioner gives public notice to Su-

pervisors that every one of them
must ewear that he will select his

enumerators without reference to
party or political affiliations. Who
is going to be fooled in this matter ?

We must beg our readers to ex-

cuse os for occupying so much space
with matter mainly personal to our-sel- f.

It is many years since we have
been compelled to trespass upon
their good nature in this way ; but
when

Inpijr,innhgrel. bound,
Awl cur of low deirree,

are yelping in our track, we are com-

pelled to drive them back in self de-

fence.

"Axotheb Republican" betrays
bis stupidity and proves his malice,
in the last Commercial by asserting
that the Herald "ignored totally,
the whole question of the Senatorial
contest in this (30tb.) district, by
which the county was badly cheat-
ed ont of her undoubted right to the
representation."

Go to, tbou fool I malice baa blind-

ed thee : The Herald said : "We
think co one in this county denies or
doubts, we were entitled to the Sen-

atorial delegate in the late State Con-vejtion-

Again, in the same article
it said : "Be that aa it may, while we
adhere to the position that this Coun-

ty was entitled to the delegate, we
can cee bow a different opinion
might prevail with others."

If this is "ignoring the whole ques-
tion," then we can neither write ncr
read plain English. We did not
bowever, join in the howl against
the Committee on Credentials aa
fools and knaves, but said that, on a
etatement of facts given, a different
opinion might prevail with others;
and this was oar offence. It is tigh
treason to differ in opinion with Gen.
Koontr and his toadies.

We are not conscious of charging
that Mr. L. A. Smith is not a Repub-
lican. We believe that since

Lather came marchicr; borne
be baa acted, personally, with tbe
Republican party. But we saij
"that the Commercial never claimed
to be Republican journal ; that it

never advocated a Republican princi.
pie or erpponed a Republican candi-

date as such."
It is no answer to say that one,

two, or three individuals may know-

ing the editor's principles have con-

sidered it each, nor that its denuncia-
tion of arson, or of the B. t O. R. R ,

or of Cameronism consulates it such,
and no one knows this fa:t better
than does its editor, while a reference
to Its files will sustain cur assertion.
Oaly last week it blossomed ont into
this kina of Republicanism :

Prepare for Artlaa."
"Shall Somerset county, whom rirntw were to

shamelessly troddt n on tu the Oooveuuoo at
torsi, by eheatiua; berout ot (be Senator-

ial liberate : ami. seconu, ijr making the vole of
her boocstdeleicaies practically powerless ia being
oUytt by the puorliatsd votes ot Cameron. shall
we, wc repeal, stand by and acquiesce In this

No! Already there it a (rmnmiiwen or drflnlu
Ulkot boiling; auo:ber meeting of the

ol the county to elect deleratea to a new iai
Uonver two. anl to enter tbeir indtfrnaal protest
attains! the Insolent Cameroa dictation.

Louk lor notice Republicans '. lie prepared to
rally : :

Is this the kind of Republicanism
our people admire, on the eve of the
most important Presidential election
the country has ever seen 7 Here is

the announcement that certain Re
publicans are preparing to bolt; that
mere is talk of holding another Re
publican county meeting to elect del

egates to a new btate convention.
Here is an invitation to revolt, to get
up a schism in the party. At whose

instance? For what purpose" It
requires no reading between the lines
of this "call" to discover its animus,
and the cloven hoof of its instigator.
Really, the Commercial may have
experienced a change of heart, and
may feel very devoutly inclined at
present; but we cannot help but think
that the rule of the Methodist church

a period of probation for sudden
converts would not be inapplicable

in its case.

A mono the siguers to Gen. Koontz's
card, published for the purpose of

proviLg the editor of this paper a
liar, we note two of our nephews
by marriage F. J. Kooser and J. G.

Ogle, Esquires. Why these two
young gentlemen loaned themselves
for this base uee, we cannot imagine,

except that they hoped that "thrift
might follow fawning.''

Ba that as it may, they both knew

when they affixed their names to that
paper, the purpose for which it was
to be used, and afterwards to tLe ;re- -

monstrance of a mutual friend on the
unseemly act, they replied to the
effect that their names were going to
remain there and they do. Tbey
have not the excuse that others have,
that they were misled, or did not
know that the paper was to be bo

used.
Mr. Kooser has been a voter, per

haps eleven years, nine of which be

has been in office; he is now sitting
on the ragged edge of hope, with gap-io- g

mouth, trusting that a Congres-

sional or Judicial plum may drop

into it. Well, perhaps they may, if
he lives longenongh to fit himself for
eitner posittoii ; uui uuiviaauj
fur him, men do not live as long

now as tbey did in Methusala's lime.

Unless it was the consciousness that
we could not consistently support bis

preposterous aspirations, we are void

of offence towards him.
Mr. 06'le, the degenerate son of a

noble aire, hs since bis infancy, been

to us a source of kindly interest.
We have tried to assist him in his

aspirations, and worked for bis ad
vancement. But with wayward folly
he last year launched himself into
the Greenback movement, and when

bis friends dragged him out like a half
drowned puppy from a pool, and
tried to wipe the stains from his

political garments, they fonnd to

their dismay that he was irrevocably
committed by his letters, now care-foll- y

preserved by others to be here-

after used against him. That with
such a record be should thrust him

self prominently forward to insult
one of his earliest friends, proves that
be needs before he becomes

hard enough to endure the attrition
of politics, or of a contact with his
fellows in the race of life.

It pains us thus to expose the fol

ly, or eelfitsbness ot these young gen
tlemen, but we do it with tho hope
that the lesson may be of such service
to them, that when they have lived
long enough to establish, we trust,
good characters for themselves, tbey
will so appreciate them, that they
will forever thereafter be more chary
cf their assaults upon those of others.

We are asked by the Commercial
why tbe Herald did not "support
the action of General Koontz ia the
State Convention?"

Simply because we did net approve
of it. We do not pin oar faith to tbe
General's coat-tai- l, but dare to do our
own thinking, and to exercise the
right of choice among candidates be-for- e

Republican Conventions. This
should be sufficient answer to all

citizens, but, lest it should
be assumed that some imaginary
grievance controlled os, we add that
no Republican jonrnal in Pennsylva-
nia or elsewhere, that has come un-

der cur observation bas approved it ;

on the contrary tbey bave all depre-

cated bis action and views as set
forth in bis speech in that body. We
quote from a few of those aow on our
table. Says tbe correspondent of tbe
Kew York Times, writing from Har-risbur- g

:

General Koontx, of Somerset, who had made
a coolest tut a teat and waa ruled out by ibe Ooea-niilt-

on Orlrxatea, awl wno obtained tbe floor by
being ra Mutated tur one ot the regular roembers,
made wbat waa, all Uunjr euaituerod, tbe must
violent harancne of tbe daj. Ha bad tbe bad
taata la denonarlna; General Gnat to urag In the
name of Gens. Katawck and Belknap.
Alluding to Don Cameron he intimated that Uie
only reoaoa which ooald be aar iriied tor the urea-e-

attitude ot certain politicians 10 Pennsylvania
waa tbe last thai General Grant bad Baade Iea
Caaterue Secretary ot War."

Sid the Philadelphia Press :
"Koootc, ef .Somerset, marred tbe foroe of hia

argument bj portuadl allusion to Senator Oam-eroa.- "

Said the Pittsbnrgh Telegraph:
"The flirht whb a number of well known gen.

tlemen. each a General koontz, liberie W olf,
General Albright, etc., conducted against the
prupuead plan vi the GajtT maaafara wa not tur
Mr. rtLaiXB bat fcir th. madras.-- The Srtia or 'ram Maine made earlT annnamea.
atent through a representative, who waa acerediu
ou a Delegate to uie state uonveo' tion. that ha didtwrr a pral ccblct between himself and
ur.tJaaierua la Mr. Uaaoerua'e own (state, bat
woold be taurbed with a prraratation ot tbe pre--
tonsMoftaaiMOUIethrc4uthbian-ida.wlL- k tk.

hotua o is iastracteu, and thai.ha ihosid he

eonxtdered the aarond choice. T. ..Mjint
element, however, desirous ol asserting itself
against Cameron rale, would not listen to tbi. and
having no other cudgel. aed Mr. Blaine's ponder-
ous name it one."

Said tbe McKeesport Times :
"On the other aide thea It la raid that 'he ardor

of tbe leaden waa not so ma-- no account ot a love
lor Mr. I. lame, aa It waa oppualtioa to Mr. Camer-
on. Th t Wollu, of Union, and Koontz. of Sorotr.
eet, and a few more are alwaya opposed to Air.
Cameron, co matter what the Is. ue ia.''

Said the Phiiad'a. Record. (Ind):
"The bitter rpeech of the day waa thnt of 0n.

W. H. Koocti, of Somerset. There (U
a ureal deal of personal Tiniictlvescai shown in
hit lansriiae. Kefcrrtna; to Grant be
said : The Hancocks and ishcplianis and e

were sustained, and rach won as Greeley
and bainnrr were driven lrom tbe party "nuder
Grant administration''

But enough for to-da- y; we did not
appove tbe mad course of General
Koontz, cor did tbe press ia the State
anywhere sustain it. Wo published
as full a record of tbe proceedings of
the Conventio : as we could make
room for, and a stained from censure
where we could not praise.

Is speaking of the County meeting
beld on the 27ih ult., we said it was
packed by a few eenrvy politicians,
who used a score or two ot unreflect-

ing citizens principally of this
borough, to gain their ends. For
this, we were assailed personally and
brutally, and our character for

veracity impugned by an anonymous
correspondent of the Commercial.
To this we simply replied that the
man who would under the shelter of

a pseudonym assail the character of
another in the public prints, was a
contemptible coward with whom we

would not discuss the question of

veracity. Stung by this deservea
retort, a paper was prepared in tbe
office of General Koontz. and circu

lated by his lackeys for signatures,
and Borne forty-eig- names obtained
thereto, setting forth that the signers
"were Dresent at this meeting and
are well able to say that it teas not

and could not have been packed."
This DBDer was cullithed in the
Commercial to prove that the aeser

tion if the Herald was totally false,

It does not need much discrimina
tion to see mat tne attempt io
bolster up tbe firet scurrilous assault,
by tbe certificate, proTes more then
was intended, as it clearly discloses

tbe author of both.

If this certificate proves anything,
it proves only that those swift wit-

nesses were entrapped by a cunning
pettifogger. How are tfcey well able

to say that tbe meeting was cot
packed? There may have been no

outward evidence of it, but could

they see into the bosoms, or read the
thoughts of others there assembled J

Would men that were brought there
for a purpose, to obtain an unfair

end, publicly proclaim it in advance?

Pshaw 1 this is too plain to waste
words on.

Kow for tbe history of this affair

which has been magnified, for a pur-

pose, from a mole bill into a moun

tain. During the afternoon preced
ing tbe meetiDg, Mr. John F. Kaot-ne- r

told tbe editor of this paper, that
. xk. wia - a,

guiehed certifiers was busy drum-

ming up tbe Blaine men for tbe
meeting in tbe evening, and had re
quested him to be on band to vote

for Blaine delegates. On tbe even-

ing succeeding the meeting, we

charged Welfley with having packed

it, and be unequivocally admitted tbe
fact, afterwards adding, "perhaps I
did wroDg, but I thought the Grant
men were going there in force to try
and elect the delegates." At a sub
sequent lime be admitted tbe fact to
Mr. Elias Cunningham. He made

the same admission to Mr. M. A.

Sanner, adding, "I asked 15 or 16

Blaine men to be on hand," and we

are credibly informed that he made

a somewhat similar statement to F.
J. Kooser. It was also alleged, and
is we believe undenied, that K. B.

McGnff. another ot the signers, was

busy drumming np Blaine men to at
tend the meeting. Three Blaine dele

gates were elected withont an objec

tion, and therefore there was no ob

ject in forcing instructions, and no ne

cessity for a reconnoissanceia force

by Welfley 'a troops. With all these
(acts within our knowledge at tbe
time, were we not justified in alleg

ing that tbe meeting was packed 7

Kow let the very Honorable W,

U. Koontz, resort to bis dictionary,
and bis authorities on special plead-

ing to crawl out of bis cowardly as-

sault, by arguing that it is impossi

ble for a small number to pack a

larger body. That is the only loop

hole left him. Suppose we were
mistaken, suppose we were entirely
wrong. Is that an excuse for his
malignant, deliberate, cold-bloode-

attempt to destroy onr character 7

We bave lived for thirty --five years
in this community in vain, if we can-

not lav our character for truth, for

integrity, for honor or any other man
ly attribute along side of his and
serenely abide tbe result.

BsMl Death of aa Ex.Prealdeat'a Mecei.

Ten year ago Miss Jennie Tyler,
tbe grandnice of Tyler,
waa one of tbe belle9 of Wasbiogton,
and her death ia now aonoonced in a
hovel at Brooklyn, witb a prospect
of ber remains being interred at the
public expeose. She was the daugh-
ter of Wm. W. Tyler, and was born
in Richmond, Ya, in 1343. and lived
with ber father on his plantation
nntilthe opening of the war. Her
father was on General Lee's staff,
and was reduced to poverty by tbe
results of tba war. .Jennie, bowever,
was attractive in person, well edu-

cated and inherited a fortune ttroagb
a California relative, and became a
favorite in Washington society. Ia
1872 she lived in Brooklyn, and was
cpticed into secret marriage with a
maa abe metat'a fashionable board
ing house. He secured possession of
ber fortune, when Jt was discovered
that be had another wife ia Buffalo.
A suit for tbe recovery of the money
failed because she bad nothing Itfi to
prosecute the rcoundrel, anr1, being
estranged from her family, could ob-

tain no belp. Ia 1875 she was mar-
ried to Wm. Cullius, a laboring mao
nuder (be Brooklyn Gas Company.. .... . ...TT..I.I : J :," Jrmt JeI u,ml,,EU '

Comparatively UanuV. tlUl beT bUS- -
.

ok. la lOfit BIS
: employment, Sod DuV- -

LappJ career.

i Tke Beecat Exalealaa I a the Palatw
r ibetaar.

St. Peteksbibo, Feb. 19 Gen-

eral Gourko, Governor General of St.
Petersburg, was engaged at tbe Win-

ter Palace during tbe whole of tbe
night of tbe 17tb instant investigat-
ing tbe circumstances connected witb
the explosion. It bas been ascertain-
ed that tbe dynamite was fired by an
electric battery, end thai several
pouuds of that exp'ueive must bavo
been used. Tbe cellars of tbe palace
bave long been used for storing pur-
poses, and appear to have been occu-
pied by four workmen, three of whom
bave been arrested. The fourth man
u missing. Many arrests have been
made in tne inter i'alace and its
immediate neighborhood. The Czar
laa was asleep ia another wing of tbe
palace at the time of tbe catastrophe,
and 'as not disturbed by the explo
sion, of which she remains in igno-
rance. Tbe Duchess of Edinburgh
was also in the palace at the time.

Among those wbo decamped after
the explosion in the Winter Palace,
is the Captain of tbe Palace Guard.

Romor establishes a connection
between the late attemDt upon the
life of tbe Czar and tbe arrest of some
forty inmates of tbe Winter Palace,
on Monday last, the day before the
explosion.

The JWrw Yremya publishes par-
ticulars of the attempted assassina-
tion of tbe imperial family, showing
that the dinner was appointed for 6
o'clock on Tuesday evening. If it
bad not been accidentally delayed all
wonld have been seated at tbe mo-

ment of tbe explosion. As it was the
eecape was very narrow. Tbe Em-
peror, accompanied by the Princess
of Hesse and Bulgaris, were about to
enter tbe dioicg ball through one
door, and tbe other members of the
imperial family, except tbe Empress,
by another, when the explosion took
place. Two servants wbo were in
tbe dining hall were injured. Toe
force of the explosion was such that
a cumber of windows at tbe palace
and adjacent houses were shattered.
Tbe gas was blown out and complete
darkness prevailed. The bodies of
two more soldiers bave been found
among tbe debris, and of tbe forty-fiv- e

injured several bave since died.
London, Feb. 19 The Times

this morning, in a leading editorial
article commenting on the explosion
in the Winter Palace at St. Peters-
burg, says:

"Tbe central authority of theCzir
must be upheld if that order is to be
maintained which is an indispensa-
ble condition of progress. Conspira-
cies like this must be punished with
ufficient severity to crush them ; but

if iu conjunction ith these necessa-
ry measures tbe Czar pursues a
course of general reforms, be may
entertain a reasonable hope that these
horrors will pass away."

liEKLi.N, Feb. 19 The Empfror
William, Prince Frederick Charles,
Gen. Yon Moltke, tbe ambassadors,
the members of the ministry and the
chief dignitaries of the court and
state, were present to-da- y at tbe
thanksgiving services beld for the
escape from assassination of the
Czar.

London, Feb. 19 The Common
Council t tbe city of Loudon, by a
vote of 72 to 4", to-d- ay rejected a
motion for an address of congratula-
tion to tbe Czar on his escape from
assassination.

FlMA-utcfia- atlndinsp Ia Inslate attempt on the life of tbe Czar,
said that tbe Duchess of Edinburgh,
who is now in St. Petersburg, refused
to quit tbe scene of ao much domestic
suffering.

IN THE rni.VCESS DOLGOllOUKV'8

BOOMS.

Paris, Feb. 19. La France as-

serts tbat tbe Czar happened to be in
the apartments of tbe Princess Dol-gorou-

at tbe moment when tbe ex-
plosion took place. It is wellkaown
tbat the Empress has recently given
her complete sanction to the presence
of this lady, wbo exercises over tbe
Emperor tbe influence of his dead
BUter, Maria Kiculaivena. She is tbe
only person at court tbat can

him in tbe morose moods
which are now bis normal condition,
aud which are believed to be premo-
nitions of softening of the brain. She
is a woman of great ability and cour-
age, and her place in tbe household,
originally won by tbe Emperor's fa-

vor, is now maintained by her per-
sonal gifts. La France asserts tbat
it was after a long and close inter-
view with Prince Gortscbakoff tbat
tbe Czar sought ber apartments, and
remained there until after tbe ordina-
ry hour of bis official dinner with the
imperial family. To this tbe latter
are said to owe their safety. Tbe
Falrie, which has gathered its facts
from tbe Russian Embassy, tells tbe
story somewhat different y. It main
tains tbat the Czar was at tbe time
deep in conversation with Prince Al-

exander of Bulgaria, who had arriv-
ed at St. Petersburg in the morning.
The Czar anr bis guest were bo in-

tent upon tbe subject of their conver
sation tbat tbe hrst announcement
tbat dinner was served was disre-
garded. Shortly afterward tbe serv-
ant returned. As she opened the
door the Emperor rose. At tbat in
slant a terrible explosion was beard.
Tbe Czr bad taken Prince Alexand
er's arm and was walking to tbe door
He stopped short at tbe sound. He
then disengaged bis arm, and raised
bis "yes to heaven in gratitude,
Neither spoke a word. Tbe Czar
was perfectly calm, and an hour later
sat down quietly to dinner beside tbe
pre at gap in tbe floor,

fsravv Babber,

Howell, Mjcii., February 13.
The citizens of this place and vicinity
cave been deeply engaged in revival
work, and have great concern fur
tbeir souls, but just now tbeir comas
to light a sensation which leads many
to thiuk there is necessity for looking
after tbe safety of tbe body even
after the soul has left it Some
days ago Mrs. Gates, wife of Morris
Gates, whose home is about two
miles north of this village, died in
childbirth, and waa bnried in what
is kaown as "Green Cemetery,"
which is situated about three miles
north of Howell, in a lonesome spot,
ia tbe town of Marion. No one lives
in the immediate vicinity of the cem-
etery, and therefore tbe ghouls can
have it all their ova WHf there. A
party of young folks returning from
singing school one night noticed a
team fastened near tbe cemetery, and
this was told of and led to an inves
tigation, which proved that tbe lady's
body bad been stolen from tbe grave.
Mr. Gates tracked the ghouls to
Acq Arbor, and there fonnd the re-
mains of his wife, as tbey were be
ing prepared for tbe koifa of be
"tieiuotintrators." At tbe University
be regained possession of the poor.
lifeless clay, aud look it home again.
Certain persons in this village are
surpecieti of having had something
to da with this case of grave robbing,
and an exciiiog time may ensue it
proof is obtained.

The Paaltlaa ar fenTwa Kcaalara Bel-tl- e

ta tae freaiaeiacy.

Xzw York, lebroary 13. A
Washington special to the Graphic
says: v die intra is no dou bt that
Don Cameron prefe-- s Grant to any
ott er candidate, :hre are signs ;tbat
be etanda ready to H:n ,tiLo him if
tbe opposition torn inita term should
prove formidable.: Ia conversa-
tion on tbe subject y, the Penn-
sylvania Senator tcok pains to ex-
plain tbat he sboild not bave insist-upo- n

Grant instrurtions at n arris-bur- g

bad cot the 'opposition takea
such a shape that iny other result, , - .
wouia nave oeea nterpretea as a
personal defeat of bmself. He said
further tbat be should not be dispos-
ed to press Grant nfon the Chicago
Convention if it shtold appear that
to do so wonld in rove tbe risk ot
serious party divisions. As to what
candidate he woud favor in case
Grant should not bf taken be only
said tbat in bis opidon it would not
be wise to nominal! Blaine. ,

Sbenalor Conklbg said to-da- y

tbat he should not mend tbe TJiica
Convention next wek unless be was
selected aa a delegate, and as yet he
had received no ioamationa tbat be
would be chosen. le said there was
not tbe slightest dtubt in tbe world
that the convention wonld endorse
Grant, although ha believed a des-
perate effort was teing made by tbe
friends of other caididates to secure
some representation in tbe Conven
tion. Aa far as be bad ascertained
the people of New Yord State were
almost unanimouay in favor of a
third term.

Damage jr Woatara Flooda.

Cincinnati, February 16. TLe
flood in tbe Ohio River culminated at
this point about noon to-da- y. The
oldest steam-boa- t men say tbey never
witnessed so rapid a rise. Below
Cincinnati tbe water rose 45 feet in
three days. All tbe bottom lands
are covered witb water, and outstand-
ing crops ia field and stack bave been
greatly damaged. Many valuable
farms .along the river have been
seriouslv irjured by the caving of
tbe river banks from tbe lmpingmg
of heavy rapid currents. In Cin-

cinnati the cellars of business houses
in Water and Second streets are fill
ed with water. The damage is not
heavy, as time was given for tbe re-

moval of goods. Mill Creek bottom
is a large lake, and tbe railroad tracks
running through ii are submerged ia
places. Tb flood is tbe highest
bince Jan. 20, 1877, but does not
compare with the great floods of
1832 and 184C.

A Terr I Be Wlad alarm.

Troy. N. Y.February 19 The
roof of tbe corset manufacturing cum
pauy's building, in West Troy, 50 by
130 feet in size, was this afternoon
torn off by the and carried across tbe
street, wrecking a two-stor- y frame
buildiDg. Loss $0,000. Fortunate
ly, no one was hurt. A building on
First street, below Madison, in this
city, was also unroofed. Many trees
were uprooted and numerous sign
boards destroyed.

Tbe roof of Covert Bros.' Novelty
Works, at West Trey was blown off
this afternoon, and crushed through
a dwelling-hous- e half a block away.
The inmates had a narrow escape.
Two men were- - injured by falling

The heavy gale at Albany unroof
ed Tracy's brewery, and did much
other damage.

Haaaabiaera.

A correspondent witb the officers
of tbe revenue service engaged ia
raiding the moonshiners of Northern
Georgia, says the life is fraught with
aa much danger as that of a front
iersman among hostile Indians. In
Rabun county tbe moonshiners have
raised a purse of $500 for tbe Deputy
Collector's head, and innumerable
attempts bave been made upon tbe
lives of the entire force. This state
of affairs bas grown out of the sus-

pensions of sentence and nolle pro-sequ-

granted on promises of obeying
tbe laws. Yet, the very men are now
engaged in illicit distilling. Tbe oft
ficers, during tbeir passage through
the mountains, are continually fired
upon by the distillers, who, better
acquainted witb the country, occupy
positions which they cannot be driv-
en from. A party of moonshiners ten
miles north of Clayton sent the col-

lector a defiant message, stating that
tbey are now running ten stills, and
requesting hitn to send a force after
them, as tbey desired to kill bis men
and keep tbeir horses. There are
four parties of ofBc'als engaged in the
pursuit of the distillers in Georgia.
From three of them no news bas been
received, and grave fears are enter-
tained that tbey bave been overpow-
ered.

Baiter Exploaloa.

Peoria, III, Feb. 19 A terrific
boiler explosion occurred at Barton
& Babcock's' distillery, below this
city, at 8 o'clock last evening. John
Sill, the foreman, and an unknown
man, wbo had just come in to find
work, were almost instantly killed.
Benjamin Babcock, one of the pro-

prietors, and John Richardson, help-
er, are not expected to live. William
Burns, englueer, Louis Laufenberg,
misher, and Oecar Mills, a visitor,
were painfully injured. Tbe boilers
were getting dry, and tbe sudden let-

ting in of water was tbe cause of tbe
explosion.

1 pa a Factory Daatrajeel.

Waterburv, Conn., Feb. 19 The
spoon factory, comprising a portion
of the Booth & Uayden Works of
this city, was entirely destroyed by
fire this morning. About 100 bands
were employed in this department,
which consisted of a large four story
brick building, and at the time con-

tained an unusually large stock of
plated wars. Tbe total los9 is esti-
mated at $150,000, over $100,000 of
this being ia finished goods, and
which was lightly insured Tbe to-

tal insurance on tbe building, ma-

chinery and stock is $82,000. Tbe
origin of the fire is unknown.

a. flraal draally Bajojrlas Ilia Trip
Tkraaffh tka Trapleal Brclaaa.

Washington, Feb 22 la a letter
reaeired hers to-da- y Qeneral Grant
says tbat bs is greatly enjoying his
trip to the American tropics and will
prolong hia stay in Mexico aad the
Southern States until tbe middle of
April, when be will return to Galena
and remain there for some weeks, ai
b will not take op bis residence at
Long Branch until July. He 1b an-

ticipating much pleasure from his
tour through tbe Southern States,
and has received Oany loyjtjiiong
from distinguished geqtlemuo in that

a cordial welcome bj people of ,

all shades political opinion.

A'.Tery Baal Tanas Baa.

Wheeling, February 21 Tbe
fuels connected witb the incendiary
affair at Claytfvilie, Pa , reciting tbe
particulars of tbe attempt of a young
man to Ere his father' bouse, men-

tioned in these dinpatches last even-
ing, are augmented to day by fuller
reports from ibe sceno of tbe occur- -

ence. Janie Worrel, tbe soa and
perpetrator or tee unnatural crim!;,
was studying for the ministry, and
a few evenings before tbe fire led in
prayer meeting. It seems his desire
for money had become a mania witb
him. Sometime preceding the fire
he stele several oi his fathers sheep
and sold tbe pelte, and then ian --

ceutly helped his father search for
the sheep. A ebon time after this
tbe bouse was robbed ot several hun-

dred dollars, James, claimed vo lose
two hundred dollars by the robbery
to blind the folk to the fact that the
robbery was ia reality committed by
him, which circumstance bas leaked
out since tbe incendiary fire and tbe
fixiog of tbe guilt upon tbe most un-

natural eon. It wa stated tbat oae
sister and tbe father were locked up
in tbe burning bouee, but it is now
learned tbat bis five sisters were
locked in their rooms, and tbat after
the house bad been set on fire by
James, one of his sisters escaped and
fled across tbe country to warn the
neighbors wbo arrived in time to
rescue the rest of tbe family. It is
said tbat young Worrell tried to poi
son tbe fani'ly some time before tbe
fire. Tbe young man is said to bave
escaped to Obio, assisted ia his flight
by bis father, who tbrougn all bas
tried to shield his soa from tbe indig-
nation of his neighbors.. Tbe affair
bas created a decided sensatioa ia
Claysville, where tbe family are
known, and the facts were only
learned by the persistant inquiries ot
the neighbors, wbo demanded to
know ibe name of tbe iuceadiary.

(Jeaeral Urant la Bexlco.

Galveston, February 21. The
News fpecial, dated tbe City of Mex-
ico, 21st, says: Oa Monday the
United States Miuister will receive
General Grant aud party at tbe Uni-

ted States legation. At 0:30 to day
General Grant and party left Oriztba
and passed Erperacza, the first rail-
road station oa the Central table
lands.

City of "Mexico. Eebruary 22.
General Grant and party arrived to-

night on a special train, accompanied
by Minister Fot-ter- , tbe Mexican re-

ception committee and others. Tbey
were met at the depot by city off-

icials and members of the Federal
Government. Tbe streets were pack-
ed witb people. Gja. Graat aad
party in carriages were escorted to
the Mineral College by 2,000 infantry
and 500 cavalry. Tbe buildings and
streets were ablazj wito iiiuuuiua-tion-

Over Hon log Rivers.

Evansville. Ind. Feb. 21. The
river at ibs pjint bas reacned the
height of 41 feet and is still rising
All tbe bottoms, above and helow tbe
city are overfl wed, and the paople
in Kentucky, opposite, bsgiamag
to move for fear of a flood. Green
river is higher than ever before
known, and great damage has result
ed to property aad stock. Barren
river is rusbiui; out at a fearful rate
and all tbe streams above here are
ovorfl.iwintr Tht water has nearly
reached tbe erreat flod of Hij aaa
continues to rise at tbe rate of six
inches ptr day.

Boy a Blowa Tp.

At New Albanv, Ohio, on Satur
day, it was discovered tbat through
a leak ia the gas pipes, a large cis
tern ia the street bad become filled
with gas. Tbe workmen made an
opening in tbe street and leh ii eo on
going to dinner, tbe gas escaping
through tbe opening. Iwomiscbiev
ous boys while playing about the cis
tern, applied a ligbted match. Tbe
gas communicated with tbat ia tbe
cistera and a tremendous explosion
ensued. Tbe iron cap of tbe cistern
was blown off, and tbe two boys who
were staudiug on it were thrown
about thirty feet into tbe air, passiog
over the telegraph wires. Tbey
were both seriously hurt, aud falling
into the cistern came near drowuiug
Tbe street was torn up by the explo
sion, creating macs excitement in tbe
neighborhood.

flaal In Bed.

Chicago, February 16. A cold
blooded murder was committed at
Sandwich, III, yesterday morning.
Two burglars, having entered the
house of Hiram Allen, a respected
citizen, were surprised by bis sitting
up and addressing them. One of
bem immediately opened bre upon

him bitting bim four times. Either
of three of these shots would have
proved fatal, if no others had been
fired. Ue died instantly. His wife,
who had taken refuge in the cloeet,
heard some conversation between
tbe burglars.gWbicb, witb another clue
whicb tbev left behind, may lead to
tbeir arrest. Tbev secured only a tri
fle in the wav of plunder.

Graat, Blamark aad fheUerigaa Yie
,i .1,

Washinoton, February 13. Sen-

ator Don Cameron to day received a
letter from a prominent German citi-

zen of Cleveland, Ohio, Etatiog tbat
a memorial protesting agaiust tbe
nomination of General Grant fr a
third term bas been signed among
tbe German element "by a fcw men,"
and tbat "tbey will :oll up a heavy
memorial but the writer alleges
tbat some of the persoos signing it
"never vote anything but tbe Demo-

cratic ticket,'' and be closes his letter
with the remark that if "we the Ger-
mans, bare got, to bo consulted eve-

ry time, I Ibitk we had better ask
Bismark to come over and rule for
us"

Aaalhrr Attempt oa tae t'atr'a Lifo.

London, February 13 A dis-

patch to Keuter's Telegraph Compa-
ny from St. Petersburg says there
bas been an abortive attempt made
to ki'l tbe Imperial family by explod-
ing a miue in tbe Winter Palace.
Five soldiers were killed and thirty-fiv- e

wounded.
A later dispatch from St. Peters-

burg reports thai ine mine wa laid
uuder tba guard roqm of the Winter
Palace, whioh ia immediately uuder
tbe dining ball. Offing to an acci-

dental delay the Imperial family bad
not enter the latter at the usual time.
Tbe explosion made a bole in the
fljor of the dining hall tea feet long
and six feet wide.

Maa Hilled.

Pottsville, February 2Q. Wb.ile
James Muruby wm passiug the rail- -

kaown person. Tnere U no clue to
the mystery.

section be;iag bim oat to permit bii'rond aiaiiua at TbomaaloQ about ten
other eogagemtuts to lowi fere witb 'o'clock ladt ulgbi, be wa ioatantlv
bia contemplated trip, m be will re--. killed by a stooe tbruwa bj tome on- -

of

are

P.

;"

llaaaxlac FraaaTret.

Baltimore, Md, February 17.
Page Wallin, who was iaprisunat!
Leeaburar. Virginia, for outrage, and

'who escaped January 27, oti tbe next!
evening committed aa assault oa ibe
persoa of Mary Momoo, near Poto-
mac, pposit Point of Rock, Ya ,

and escaped to Maryland. He was
souyrht for four days by a gang of
Yirsioia regulators, but was arrested
February 2 by the Maryland author-
ities and taken to Ilagerstown for
safe keeping. Tbe regulators have
boarded tbe Ilagerstown trains siuce,
that be should not escape them.
To-da- y High Sheriff Caruthers and
deputy of Leesburg, with a requisi-
tion, took Wallis from Ilagerstown
by traiu to Point Rock, where a
crowd of 200 Virgiaians surrounded
them, and them some dis-

tance to the ferry. As soon as ihe
Virginian shore was reached tbe
prisoner was wrested from tbe hands
oi the Sheriff's, and dragged with a
rope round bis neck to tbe spot
where the outrage had been com-
mitted. He begged piteously for bis
life and protested bis innocence, but
he had been carefully tracked and
identified, and laagbiag at bis ap-
peals, tbe rope was thrown 'over a
limb of the nearest tree, ana with a
pull all together, Wallis was swing-
ing ten feet trom ground. Tbe rope
was fastened and the regulators,
forming ia platoons, riddled ttfe body
with bullets and left. They made
do attempt to conceal tbeir idenity.
Tbia is tbe third outrage Wallis com-

mitted, and for weeks tbey bave
boasted that be would never reach
Leesburg alive. His last victim
was brutally maltreated and was left
unconscious and terribly wounded.
This is the fourth lynching of colored
men for outrages oa white women ia
a circuit of twenty miles since April
last. Mary Mormon was among the
crowd wbo awaited tbe landing of
Wallis on tbe Yrgiai shore. She
fully identified tbe prisoner and led
the party to the spot where tbe out-
rage was committed, and after the
lynching was the first to shoot at his
dangling form.

Railroad Accident.

Cincinnati. February 20. A

train oa tbe Bullaire and boutoweoi
era railway jumped tbe road near
Bfllaire, O , and fell three hundred
teet down an embankment. Tbe
shrieks of tbe passengers, as ihe
train was burled t the bottom of tbe
ravine, are reported as heart-rending- .

Tbe car fell bottom up, aod the lu
mates were extricated witn great
diDiculty. Amongst the fatally in
j'ired are the following person: Ex
Congressman Lorenz3 Danford, Mr
Caldweli, and Mr. Bowmer. It is
impossible, trom tbe present reports,
to tell bow many others are nurr
but at least ten or twelve others are
seriouBlv wounded.

Killing Itlasaetraad Ilia la all;.
Lancaster, Fa, February l

The New Era bas detail of & terri t

ble tragedy discovered bt Cambridge
this county, on Saturday. Charles
Lane muroered his wife and two
children, and then took his own life
by poison. When discovered, the
victims were lying on their beds
and the third child, a boy of three
years old, was fjund witb bis feet
badly frozen. Its recovery is doubt
ful. Tbe verdict of the Coroner's
jury was that Lane murdered his wife
auu lueu auiuiuiaieiru puisoa to uiui
self and his children. Tbey had not
been seen since Thursday until tbe
tragedy was discovered. Lane who
was 24 years of age, moved frcm
Maryland to Cambridge last May
and tbe family was in desiitute cir
cumstancea. The two children kill
ed were a girl ot ( years and an ic
fa at 3 month old.

Burled Beaeatn Taelr Home.

Cincinnati, February 13 Dur
ing a wind storm which occurtd here
at aa early hoar this morning, i
frame house, occupied by Joho Del
fenbacb, his wife aad three children,
was blown completely over, burying
tbe inmates under tbe debris. Del
tenbach was fatally injured, bis wife
and two eldest children were slightly
hurt and his infant child was crushed
beneath the fallen timbers, a rafter
was I v ing across its neck when tbe
child was fouud. Tbe infant was
taken to a neighboring bouse, where
in a few minutes it died. of

at
A riaad la Keaiarky.

Mcnfohdville, February 13
Tbe liule town of Greene
county, bas been almost swept away
by the freshet on tbe Little Barren m

river. A number of bouses were
carried away witb nearlr all their on
contents, while many were hardly
able to get the furniture out bef re
the water submerged their bouses.
Gjucb's fine figuring mill was shiver
ed to pieces by thedasbing water and be
carried dowu tbe current. Tbe loss ol
is very great and will foot up one
hundred thouiaud dollars.

Tormoal for Uraat.

Ecrlinoton, Y-?.-
, Febnary 17

A fully-atteod- and harmonious Re
publican caucus bt made a
uaanimous cboice of an Edmuads
Grant delegation to the State Coo-veatio-

Tbe preferences of"ihe del
egation are for Edmunds, providing
there is a chance of his nomination ;
otherwise tbey favor G,ra.ntv Tho cau
cus unauimously adopted a resolu-
tion indorsing tba lion. C. O. Bene-
dict at large to the Chicago Conven-
tion.

Attempt ta Bob a Paat OiDee.

NoRaisTowN, Pa, Fetiruary 1,
A daring attempt was made early
this morning to rob tbe post office at
this place. Three men had forced in
the rear eutrance and made an un-

successful attempt to blow open tbe
safe, wben they were discoved by a
private watchman, who was fired at
by odo of the burglars that stood
guard at the door. Tbe watchman
returned tbe fire, but tbe men escap-
ed ia tbe darkness, leaving behind
tbem a full set of toob. wo

M ale toe.

Oranue, N. J., February 13 An
unknown man was strqc and in-

stantly killed, this morning, by tbe
nackQttatowa.mail train near Orange
The man had made several attempts
to get ou tbe track, in front of trains,
but was warned off by the flagman
who he at last avoided by going
further up the line and euddenlv
jumping in front of the engine. A
coroner a ioquest will be held at
once.

A Wirt la be Fraad of.

ILUfA, SoqiU. Feb. Ii; ly
wiftf of Adam Muraj, liiui

uear New Qlueow, vestertlar gare
tobirtb to fire children, three girls abd

two bojs They are all finely devel-
oped, and at last accounts were do-

ing well.

NE W ADVER TIS E M E S TS TISEMEXTS.

To HOKSEMEA1
Persons Intercstedin STOCK.

Your attention is called to the celebrated

H EC KER MAN'S
Horse & Cattle Powder,

Prepared only by

M. P. HECKERM AN, BEDFOED, PA.
FOR SALS B-S- T

G. f. Beiri & C. N. Boyd, test, Mi ana C. B. Maore,

Not. 14.

R

Kew leiiiife Mi

4?o
C

lUERlFF'S SALE.
l

ify virtue or certain writ of FL Fa. iwnea out
of durt il t'umiaiou frleai t! S .taerrieieoutuy.Hn . i

an I to mo dire-ie.I- , ttttre will reexp:nei. to uMtc j

mle at the tJuuri Huu-- e, in Souiert, k'., oa '

Friday, Jf trch lSS0f
'at 1 o'c?k r. all tho ri rt, title intert.r an.i

claim ol Uie iletumlunt, .fitcot Oi!tehter and J "winh

I. Htrkry, tetre tenant. d. In and to Uie Miowiijk
dtg.Titi.Ai pmI estate. Situate in Somerset Twp..
Svnneriet ovnnfy, P. No. 1. cnt;ii.iMiif
acresi, mure or . ot which there are aiw.ut 175 j

arms rle.tr, ana oj acre. in Uieduw. wito two Inttne ,
dwelling li'm", one htkiiU. o,trn, one li oarn,
sheep fUiOle and other oui.'jUdtni(i therein reit- - i

ed : a'. a Ittrire ati l sn trnnriiiird thereon.
adj.dfiiiiK Mud"! Uivid haunt, r.tr. hu:u.-. nd will Thonsandg who hare used an I
er. J. J. NC ttnui'katr, Harriet ur.mth aud others ien cured are living wtrnrm to the tm h !

with nmremetit. thatNo. a. A lui of around situate at tritMensharir. llL uvn the t",?i Jt7er Com!,rautt
S KUerwt townuuip. Somerset county. Ki.. too- - B.i.l(u-n'--- .. Headache sn.inv therefrom. i'Uiive-lainin-

rne acre, m-- re or less. ad)oiuii,K L;..:.i ,f KeMm c,ni.i.iu...n. Uiniuv ud all disorder, re.
amwcioiMurr, uiiiuari g mil', unmuu

Stuhlan I othr r?. with thn iipuurtenuri---
An.ft.ru m t' c alt. oi a. j, Viiwurtr

and Noah C'aseheer use nt A. J. et al.
iVuTli-Jfri- All pereme purvnaiu&r, at the arove

Sule will tanc notice that a part ot tue pur--

ehae lUi'iiev to he made known at the titnv of,
ale will lie required as soon an the property id

kot rlied dwn. otherwise it will he aar tin exposed
ale at the ri.-- k oi the tirrt purchaser. 1 he r?- -

ldue of the purchase ruuney mu.H ) paid on or te I

lore Tfcurvluy ol the tir.--t week ol ApnM'ourt,
the tiuv fixed hy the Court lor securiti the ar- -

kmwledment of deed, a nil no detd will te at- -

Ikuowleded until th purchase muey Is paid in
uii.
SUerilTs Office ) EDGAR KYLE.

't. 7, u:.
VVKN i Y - F I F I II A N N U A L i

STATEMENT OF THE SUM EKSKT
CxCNTY JirriUL FIKK l.VSl KANi'fc
C' iMPANY, lor tbe year cuUiss; itecint?r ,1;: l
CtiAti received on accaant of new policies ;

wn'ii uuruii( jfiir J. ............
CAh ree'd on acuum ol ase?imcntd hore i

totore miKle 11 4

IISDVR4EMaT9.
June 1S7!). fwlil balance dno Treasurer

per lasi reKrt.
Aoir. M, 1S79. pai l EJ Scull Ml pullt:lt.S

an-- oincr printinir 19 ih
Sept. 1. l;a, paul V. U. Werts balance

on tuirn bunted to replace VZ j tl
Sept. V.t, 1S79, p.lJ Uaer a. tiro, attorneys

iu Wertac:ie IS Ol
O t. 3, lS7t, paid ttopbia. Uinal barn

burncl 27 OD

Paid lmeruat on borrowed money 40 ou
' ortice rent aud lucl Li U i

" stationary and poHtaite IS 4'J
' salary ol Secretary and Treasurer.. 4 O oil

:7 7

Kalance In hm l of Treasurer.... i W4 an
Pr. inium notes In lorce amounting . 4'ii: 73

Grow capital 40 iU7 W
DJItClTURS.

SAM. HARCUAV. Pu s. JOHN HICKS, Sec.
Alurata H am. UcDiuiin Kline, .lames r'arson,

Joseph J. Savlr. Josenb Ivenn. JorLih J. Wal
ker, Cbri 1. 1. .Wilier, John Berkley and J. O.
Klrotnelof Somerset counlr. and A. Leonard
biltner andPeier t'mkoi Keo ford county.

nvoriieroi me Doarj.
OIU"e of Somerset Oouniy I

ltllnul ifi.M Indnni.Ai. I

Co , Somerset, Pa., Feb. j JOHX HICKS.
13. Ifeu. J Stc.-elar-

Feb lU3t

EXECUIOKS SALE.
REAL ESTATE.

1 ue undersigned execubT ol Jacob Sleinia Late
Oreenvill? township, dee'd, will on

'Xhursdaij, March 18, 18S0,
public out cry. at ihehiuse of Lewis Stetnla, in

Ureeuvilla Township, beina; the homestead ol
Saul dece.seil, at 1 o'clock r. .. sell tl.e fol- -

lowinK real estate :
A certain larui situate In "UracnYlIle t.in.hiri

Pa., ali Ininn lands id Peter 1).
.Hliler, lunirl Yutiy, John C Kemlail, Henry
Kambold'a heirs nu.l tahers. eontauiinte W acres,

,re or le, i .lores Ib meadow, and a" In
timoer laud, tho balance, cleared, with a b.ir
tweUiB4 house, biuik barn, and other ouidailu- -

V14S thereon er cted ; also a iro h1 Iwarinx orchar.l
aki ureiniMM, in a kooU comnmoliv. one.hall

Wile fpim Pocahontas, convenient to schod anil
ehuico.

TERMS OF SALE
part of the whole amonnt lil.l fc

said premises alter deiluctlna-- expenses ,d lo
remain a lien on ihe lan I without In it re a nJ to

paid to Kose Hannan Stetnla - ,ea she ar-
rives at ihe axeol tcntr-on-e veiu-- u tha lulnnn

the purchase money as loltows: Oue-tbin- t in
Band, d In six month... au.1 one thir,l In
twelve months Ipm uay ol taie. with Interest.

rossesioa ijlViia April 1st, 1hi).
LKVV1S STEIXL A,

ieMS. Eiocutorof Jacob Meinla, .

WALTER ANDERSON,

MTTlfmnm min nn
lilltilUflAHl lAlLUfl,:
COR, WOOD ST. AND SIXTH AVENUE,

.

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET,
:fittsbtt:r.gjh:- - tafehi I

.
'

DMINISTRATOIVS NOTICE.
Estate of Oo. Jk.8 MnIL late ol Jrffersim

np., N.imerset Do., .. deceased.
Xjectersotadmlnistratiiai nn the .h..v j

haviua; been granted lo the nwlersivned, notice is
nerel.y (tiren 'o those indebted to it to make im
mediate peyment, aad those having; claims or j
demands will present the duly authenticated lor
petiiemeoi ai inn resioene ol the Admlnlstrst-.r- .

jenerson township, on Thursday April a, lasu.
wai.Nl.LL.Eel). W Admlnistntor.

Savo Your Children.
For exnellina-- vorsu from tha sestam mtiTrrsallacei basooeiiual in this or no mh.rwianlry. One teaossilul itlven to a child of MrHr.idbory't, exitelled U worms in four noursaltertakinKtberoeuirlne. Hen). Lvtle. Cnion Town,

ship, fa. A Is--, 'expelled 490 avrsu from my childyear old." Wm. Sarver, St. Leuis. Mo
o,.i u;iinm Mi. rrice'jocis. a. tsELLEK.fC( , Prnti'ris Plltsbunth, la. Send lorcircnlara

July a

tK0 n aWcsTsaeaw At
a aat' a w 'aaaaa, a , --r

,K pm. d faU 4rtpOo, rnTmi yVr
twiUDU

1M xtnMn .1 jnj Nowrr S- -K VHut-- .
unahalat tn siL tVajarlw ,klM. "

D. M. FEESX CO Jevwt, ISA.
Jaa. a

UTICJS OF DlSSOtUTION:
'diee 'j nerb7 riven that the panoer.hipli

ub.l-tfn- r between John Uameran I X ttnauielnaoaer lo the mercantile bnsinesa. tne arm
name or Hamer Bros., xi Irea Jai. i a. 11 1. ey
mutaal cunsenL athanil Hamer ia authorisedpattle all debt s to, and by tba eompany.

HoovenvUie, J.aa.j. lwid.
JOH?l HAMER.

ATUANlt-LUAilE-

mA MtrfM tUMt WatlT 1 w
a, Urn. Tvav

.Vf. iT .4 D rER

4 1DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.A
batateof Jpph Sp.tvrt lata of MiiroM Tap.,

Letfrrff ol Atiiiiinitnititiiil on tbm cht esu'e
nnvinir untoi.eo t t h undrrsiurntM hy Ne
pptTHjrttaihonty, nth i hereby irivvn to tW
inMemeii wjui.j mate payment, aim
ttiiwe hvirjnr!iiu Kinitl It t prVsvnt them
duty uth niicalrd tor Mttlen.ent.gLih rvaitirrt'V
il suM lec.aied, in 5:l! twnctiip, on Naturtay.
the tlav ot Jiarch. m.

A h t.N M.U
JI.KKM1AU W MMKK.

Feb II A'.m.iiitrut'T- -

The Truth In Mistily

Mil tin IPIU a MtKied ilVtr Fur gate by all
iru;xi!its. frte 'iiients.

" MvLLKK-- Jit'ri., Prop rs. Pittshunrh P
C N BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pa.

"

4 KMIXISTBATOK'S NOIICE.
iV

of Pari I Lohr. late cf Shade TwpM
deceased,

letter? of adicint.-tmtii'-n nthe shore eonte
h:n in- ien tt run ted to the under ijrneit, notice t
hereby xiveu to ail persons indebted to said e'te?o ni:iktt iinmedtue pay meet and thmfe hiivm
cmiin or ucniarjor win ircent them iu:v ati- -

.Tit If ;itcl fur jeitkmenl, in batumjr. Man-l- i

ROBERT I.OHB.
F.M1 A'imini!"ntvir.

MILL PROPERTY
AND

Iarm lr Wale.
-- :r;:-

Li'ed in f'nion District, Prrtton rmintv,
W est iruiiiia, J uiilrsaouihol rnini.urr Summit
B. k . huilrond. The Urm contains "about lwacres ol zi land : on winch there Is a aod ort

a an,! dwelling ho. sc. a aood barn and otht r
farm building. A two run water power It urln;mill, and taw mill witn a lance custom to m.
ttiillH. r'.-- r lurtlier lclorinatioo call on, urad-lire-

IS. PAINTER.
Painter's Miils, Preston County. VT. Va.

Feb. 4, lino.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Fi. Keim and wile ) In the ('our: of Comnrnn

to Pleas of Somerset Co., P.,
Wm.C. Livenirfioil. No. 247. Aus;. T.. 1877.

iViduntary .sfigoment.)
The nnder-ign- Auditor, appointetl hTthesai.l(i urt tools'.nl.ule the lunds In the bands of

In the ah-ir- mentioned assignment,
hereliy Hires notice, that lor said purpura he wiil
it at his olflc, in the borui(h of s,mfrset. on

Saturday. Febru-ir- 21, lorn, when and where all
persons Interested can attend.

11. S. E.VDSLET.
Feb. 4 Auditor.

JUST OUT!
HOOD'S GREAT BOOK

OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE

KETKEAT- -

Fernonttl Experience in the I'ni-te- tl

State a ml Vonfeder-
ate State Annie :

liy OENEI.AL.Ja It. 1KX)D,
Lata Llaaleaaaijearral awfederale

Niaie Army, pabliaaea far

Tlifi Hooi Orplaa Memorial FniiS,

General C. T. Beauregard,
New Orleans, 1880.

The entire procwi arisinu; friift
this work are devoted to The H,l rpliai

r'und, which is itivesteil in I'u'ae,! States
Registered bonds lor tlie nurture, care, support
an.i education of the ten intanis Vriveii ,d tbir
parents hist sunitner at New Orlmus, the

incident of which aid, aereaveiuent are
iilll iresh I tbe public mind.)

1 he ltok is an eleitstu octavo, eontainiiij; 30f
paKcs, with a one piittwrap likeness ani a iu
steel rojcraviijpT, made expressly lor this work.

larae maps, of battle helds. bound in
!lbur Ony English t.'loth. at Tares nHara Fine Snecu Himlinv. with .Mar le E.i.iTkr.eltallar.aaa rilly -- In Hall

liiaind .Morocj o Library atyie, laar Oallar.
or iu the ben Levant fortey Morocco, lull Uil!
Mid? s and Elites, t le Unilara.

On the receipt trom any petasa remitte! by
mail or express, ot the amount in a rvistered

or hy a postal onter, bank draft or check.
cooy will be immeillatery sent Irea ol postage, r (
lstered as second class matter.

1 he volume ia putdtsheil in the liest style Utj-'- .

poraphy, on eiettant paper, witn illusuiuuc.
executel as hitthest specimens of art.

The adthiir, tne subject, the purww. a II alike
rewier it wo iny to a place In every Horary, 'H

....r, ,lmk. upon tne booa shell ol every hoU'e
iu tbecouutr .

Aqtntt ttanif I in every torn and cotiay laaw
Lairrd S!ute. dad a rcerras tetil be yipre lo
hoaorably ducti trged vlttrru rotn Ihe arakf.

To tba uuiiea, lu ImI a desire to express thi-i- r

syinpathy witb 'Lie food Otpnan Mrtminat Vun-t-

sale i,f this bts.k amoutf ibeir clnde ot trieni?..
will altord anexceiient way ot eotititboiiiia
stantial awl lo so deserving a cause.

FOK TERMS, RATFJTO Al!E.TS. K1C .

AUUKK.SS WITH FULL PARTICULARS,

T. BfaBfcinird, Tablishrr,
DX BEHALF F THE HOOD MEMORIAL.

Fl Xl,
New Orleans, La.

ASSIGNEES SALE
BEAUESTATB.

lo pursuance ot an order of ie nrante.1 by toe
Coortol Sonvrseteoawy. Pa., tbe under-ime- d

Attdxneaol Enuaual Uerabbeiser will eUatpa
11c sale, on

Sulrdaf. March 13, 13

In lha town of few Baltimore, at 2 o'cbjck r.
acesiaia tract ef land with the appurtenances,
sitaitfa in townshipof Alleuheny, Somerset coua-t- y.

Pa., adioinlns; lawisol Ellaa tlanlner, Jc
Wambauich. Henry Stirrer's heirs ami ethess..
containing M acres, about 31 aerea cleare.1 aod a a

(ml state of cultivation, and the balance wei.:
llmlpered ; tbe Improvements are a frame sxHMe.

and lux barn thereon erected; there Is aJW
of choice trees oa the premises;

ai.rtna: ol never ralllnit water eonvenira to
this pmjmrtv lies directly toe nmie

f the contemplated rail raul tbroali lei'
Oap. aad grist and raw mills, scow'",
charring aod stores.

T RMS-One-t- hird Mtfte pa re base "T
hepaldoneor.ftruia.Hno ef saie and delrery r
ilewt, d In ai aontht aod and .

ya..r after ejflraatH.a of l wita
TenpetP"lw'wTO'',wi"e',
be iledwcteis rrom tha hand m-a-rr-

UEOHtiE O. WALKER.
Ai.meo.Feb. 1


